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Blue Devils Silence Cougars
In UCT Baseball Semis, 5-1

CONTINUED FROM PAGE 13

Devil’s Den

By BRUCE JOHNSON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

        Blue Devil

Fast Pitch Softball Camp

For girls entering grades 3-9

June 23th – June 26th, 2008

Time:  9:00 am to 12:00 pm

Where:  Westfield High School

Camp Director:  Maggie McFadden
For More Information call:  732-873-5399
Email: mmcfadden@westfieldnjk12.org

Blue Devil

Field Hockey Camp

For girls entering grades 3-9

June 30th - July 3rd, 2008

Time:  9:00 am to 12:00 pm

Where:  Kehler Stadium

Camp Directors:  Maggie McFadden & Nancy Babbitt
For More Information call:  908-464-2686

Email:  nbabbitt@westfieldnjk12.org

“The Only Local
Girl Camp Around”

2008 Second Annual
 SPF Girls Soccer Camp

Girls entering grades 4 thru 9
Monday – Friday  9:00am – 12:00pm

TRAINING PROGRAM INCLUDES
Skill development, Technical training, shooting, passing

A general evaluation of each player will be given at the end of the week
Camp will be run by Coaches from SPFHS and Union County

CAMP DIRECTOR
Kevin Ewing

SPF Varsity Girls Coach
Watchung Conference Champs

2003, 2004, 2006
Union County Champs

2005 and 2006
North 2 Group 3 State

Champions 2006

CAMP COACHES
Michelle Tobier SPF Varsity Assistant

Matt Tiedemann SPF JV Coach
Joe Higgins SPF Freshman Coach

Dave Moser Former New Providence Coach
Former SPF Players / Former

College Players

For more information please email: kewing@spfk12.org

Tuition: $125 Per Player

www.fanwoodsportscamps.com

AUGUST
11th - 15th

at Park Middle School Field

SPACE IS LIMITED

In case of rain, we will have access to the
Park Middle School Gymnasium
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second and fired to Jenkins, who was
covering third, in time to nail Cougar
Mike Tubelli.

With Evan Shapiro, who doubled,
and Justin Olsen on base, Cappiello
blasted his homer over the right-
centerfield fence to give the Blue
Devils a 3-0 lead.

“He threw me first pitch fast ball
away and came back with a curve ball
then he threw me a fast ball and I
jumped on it,” said Cappiello. “It’s
good to have three runs to lead off
with.”

“It gave me a great cushion,” ex-
pressed Jenkins.

In the second, Mike Mosier took
one for the team and Melillo (2-for-2,
RBI) singled. Mosier scooted to third
when the Cougars turned a double
play then Einstein slapped an RBI
single to center.

From that point, the Cougars men-
aced Jenkins with two runners on
base in the second, third and fourth
innings but failed to get a runner
across the plate. Cougar Joe Della
Serra cracked a solo homer over the
right field fence in the fifth to make
the score, 5-1. But the most crucial
situation came in the bottom of the
sixth inning when the 13-5 Cougars
loaded the bases with nobody out.

Jenkins rose to the challenge, fanned
the next two batters and got the next
to ground out to second.

“It must have been nerve racking
for my parents but for me, at that
point, I just zoned in. I thought about
it when I was sitting on the bench. I
was just completely focused,” said
Jenkins, who scattered six hits, hit
two batters and struck out eight.

“We had a situation with the bases
loaded and no out and we weren’t able
to put the ball in play. When you get
few chances against good teams, we
had our chance and we didn’t ex-
ecute,” said Cougar coach McCaffery.

Jenkins did, however, save his best
till last when he struck out the heart of
the Cougar order (Della Serra, An-
drew Ciencin and Dan Moreno) in the
seventh.

“I felt the vibes. My team was in
the dugout. I don’t think we have
been any louder. I was pumped up,”
said Jenkins.

The Blue Devils will face top-
seeded Elizabeth for the title on Sat-
urday, May 17, at Williams Field at 2
p.m.
Westfield 310 001 0 5
Cranford 000 010 0 1

Knowing About Your Past
Different Than Living In It

It was almost noon on March 12 as
I plopped down on a stool at The Café
in Langhorne, Pa. Opening the Phila-
delphia Inquirer to the “on this date”
section I noticed that March 12 was
the birthday of Jack Kerouac.

So I mentioned that to Shayne, one
of the waitresses. Her response? “Who
is he?”

Doing a double take, I asked if she
was kidding. She wasn’t. Then she
asked co-worker Debbie if she knew
who he was. “No, who is he?”

An older couple, maybe in their
50s, was paying their tab and Debbie
asked them if they knew who Jack
Kerouac was. Yet another “nope.”

Finally one customer said they
thought he might have been a writer. I
asked the waitresses if they’d ever
heard of “On the Road” and Shayne
starting singing the Willie Nelson song
of a similar name.

Why do we bring this up in the
Devil’s Den? Well for a minority of
some aging baby-boomers, and a ma-
jority of those anti-establishment
types, Jack Kerouac was, is, and al-
ways will be “the man.” He was one of
those guys at the vanguard of the “beat”
movement, which some of us still cher-
ish. And to be surrounded by a bunch
of people who had never even heard of
one of the most important writers of
the 20th century was quite a shock.

And I know the old story about how
there are 100 million people in China,
who don’t care about the Super Bowl
or the World Series. But to have so
many people not know who Jack
Kerouac is … was a shock to my
system.

I guess it’s like not knowing the
Paul McCartney used to be in a band
called The Beatles, or not knowing
that the Army-Navy football game used
to be bigger than Ohio State-Michi-
gan, or not knowing lots of things that
once were fact, and now are just a
faded memory or, worse, forgotten.

Think it doesn’t happen? In high

Devil of the Week
Evan Shapiro

Baseball

school, my safe driving instructor was
an old guy named Mr. Freeman. He
wore a baseball cap worn tight over his
eyes, usually had a two- or three-day
growth and generally looked like he’d
rather be somewhere else. I didn’t
think much about him either way. Then
one day I learned he’d been the coach
of some of the greatest WHS football
teams ever, back in the 1940s. And
he’d coached the Westfield American
Legion team to some county titles,
too. But I’d be willing to bet there is
not a single person at WHS under the
age of 50 who could guess who Joe
Freeman was, and what he meant to
the town and the school.

Could that ever happen to Gary
Kehler, who coached in a different era
(’60s and ’70s)? It’s doubtful, espe-
cially now that the Recreation Field
complex has been renamed Gary
Kehler Stadium – as well it should be
– with his football team’s accomplish-
ments listed for all to see on a huge
plaque outside the press box.

But what about Joe Freeman? Or
Walt Clarkson, the great cross-coun-
try/track coach? Or Olympians like
Bob Clotworthy, Dave Perkowski and
Chris Campbell? How to remember
those guys? Or does nobody else care?

Tamaques Park’s Field 2 is named
after Martin Burke and Al Moeller,
two guys who certainly put in a lot of
time for the youth of Westfield. And
The Den will continue to push for
Tamaques 4 to be named for the late
Robert Turner, who played and
coached semipro baseball in town for
nearly three decades.

Recently I got a couple of emails
from “old timers” saying they thought
it would be a great idea for WHS to
rename the varsity gym after the late
Ray Bailey. For those who have no
idea who Ray Bailey is, consider that
most people now in their mid- to late-
60s think Ray Bailey would’ve been
an NBA player, ala his contemporary,
Rick Barry of Roselle Park. At 6-foot-
7 and growing, Bailey was a key mem-
ber of the 1959 basketball team that
won WHS’s first county champion-
ship. And that summer he was the
leading hitter (.439) on the Westfield
American Legion Post 3 baseball team
that won the county title. Sadly, in the
early morning hours of Sept. 8, 1959,
he was murdered by his deranged
mother. Ray Bailey never got to have
a senior year, one that would probably
still be talked about to this day.

But how much do today’s townsfolk
care about the greats of the town’s
past?

I think town/local history is more
important than world history, and
should be a mandatory course at WHS.
Many people know the Addams Fam-
ily TV show and movie, but not many
know the original cartoon was created
by Charles Addams (WHS, ’29; his
name is Adams in the alumni direc-
tory), or that the house at 552 Elm
Street was the likely source of the
Addams Family house. How about
black poet Langston Hughes and black
singer-actor-activist Paul Robeson? Or
Davis Cup tennis player Ham
Richardson and his brothers Tom and
Dave? How about All-American swim-
mer Danny Nichols, who was killed in
Vietnam in 1969? The list of names
could get very long, and they’re all
from Westfield at some point.

One thing is certain. Once some-
body or something is forgotten, they
are f-o-r-g-o-t-t-e-n. It’s all over. Those
accomplishments become like look-
ing at something in your car’s rear-
view mirror, slowly … fading … away
… until … it … disappears ... gone
forever.

THOUGHT OF THE WEEK
He who is rash too early may be-

come cautious too late.
THIS AND THAT

It will be WHS vs. Elizabeth in the
UCT baseball final Saturday, 2 p.m.,
at Elizabeth; it’s a rematch of the 1995
final, won by the Brew Crew. WHS
got there last Saturday with a 5-1 win
over Cranford, with junior Chris
Jenkins escaping a bases-loaded, none-
out jam in the sixth with two K’s and
a soft grounder, then putting up three
straight K’s to end it in the seventh.
Mike Cappiello’s three-run home run
in the first inning was the key hit.

The WHS golf team won the 27th
county championship in school his-
tory last Thursday, with senior Dan
Liebowitz again leading the way with
a 77. ... The WHS tennis team was to
play Edison Tuesday in the sectional
quarterfinals and, with a win, would
be playing the J.P. Stevens-Franklin
survivor in the semifinals (today). The
other sectional semi figured to match
Ridge against Bridgewater-Raritan,
two teams WHS has handled already
this year.

IN PASSING …
Back in the Year 12 B.C. (that’s 12

years before Shaun Cherewich intro-
duced lacrosse to the town), Gerry
Glassey was one of the toughest foot-
ball players around. He was an out-
standing two-way tackle on the 1965
and ’66 WHS football teams that went
a combined 16-1-1, winning the first
16 before being tied by Barringer and

losing to Plainfield. But the sport
Glassey would’ve really excelled at
was lacrosse. We say this because af-
ter high school, he became one of the
toughest (and earliest) rugby players
around.

Sadly, we got word from Faithful
Reader 66 (Paul Harbaugh) of the re-
cent passing of Gerry Glassey. With
fellow roughnecks Bill Backus at DT,
Ted Raabe at nose guard, and Doug
Murphy and Pete Harvey at linebacker,
running up the middle against WHS
was nearly impossible. And that tough-
ness is one reason Glassey later ex-
celled at rugby, one of the toughest
sports in the world, along with Austra-
lian Rules and Gaelic football.

“Gerry had a passion and respect for
the game,” Harbaugh said. “For many
years we (Union Rugby, which Glassey
organized) were the best in New Jer-
sey and competed on a very high level.
Gerry would be very proud of the
growth of his sport in his hometown,
from the flag program to the high
school, especially the “giving back”
that so many of his fellow MudTurtles
are doing to make this happen … just
as he did.”

Speaking of the MudTurtles pro-
gram, Harbaugh’s current coaching
staff includes former WHS footballers
Clark Landale, Dave Jackson and
Doug Kehler.

WHO’S NO. 1?
In four weeks, the Den will reveal

who New Jersey’s all-time winningest
schools/towns. Almost 30 sports, 90
years, hundreds of team champions,
thousands and thousands of individual/
relay champions?

Will it be … Asbury Park? Ber-
nards? Camden? Columbia? Eliza-
beth? Haddonfield? Highland Park?
Long Branch? Montclair?
Moorestown? Mountain Lakes?
Paulsboro? Phillipsburg? Plainfield?
Ridgewood? Shawnee? Trenton?
Union? Westfield? Woodbury?

The winner is among those 20
schools. You’ll find out on June 12.

DEVIL OF THE WEEK
This week’s free sub from Al the

Owner at Westfield Subs (263 South
Avenue West) goes to Evan Shapiro.
The senior shortstop banged out his
14th double, tying Kris Williams’
school single-season record (set in
1995), as WHS advanced to the cham-
pionship game of the Union County
Baseball Tournament. Shapiro is hit-
ting .500 on the season with just one
strikeout (looking) in 66 plate ap-
pearances.

The Devil’s Den appears Thursday
in The Westfield Leader during the
school year. Contact us with com-
ments, complaints and suggestions at
bj1019@aol.com. WHS4EVER!

See photos of Sports:
on www.goleader.com

Westfield/Cranford UCT
SPF/Elizabeth UCT

Union County Golf Tourney
Watchung Conference Track
Westfield/ALJ UCT Baseball
SPF/Summit UCT Baseball

UCT Quarterfinals on Page 17

We Want to Buy 
Your Westfield Home  

If you have what we’re looking for, let’s both save some trouble and 
expense by getting together right away! 

Kevin and Jill:  We’re looking for a bigger house in Edison School 
district only.  We seek a family room, master suite, 4 bedrooms.  
We’d consider a fixer-upper.  While we are flexible on location, we 
especially like the Stonehenge, Stoneleigh Park, Tamaques and    
Historic District areas.  We can consider up to $950,000. 

Jenny and Charles:  We are first time buyers and not a bit handy.  
We would like a newer or very renovated home, minimum 3 bed-
rooms, 2 baths.  We are renting month to month and qualified to con-
sider up to $650,000. 

Jim and Frieda: We’d like a Victorian or Colonial in Roosevelt 
School district.  We like high ceilings, useful backyard, quiet street,  
family room or generous living room.  We are financially qualified to 
consider houses asking up to $1 million.  We are renting short term 
while we look.  We can close quickly or slowly for the right home. 

If you are thinking of selling your home, we want to be the 
first to know.  Please contact our Realtor—we have already negoti-
ated an attractive fee arrangement for all concerned.  Call Scott Glea-
son, RE/MAX Properties Unlimited.  Office 908-233-9292.  Mobile 
908-698-2630 or email Scott@LuxuryHomesNJ.com. 

This is not intended to solicit currently listed properties.  If you’re 
listed, we’re aware of your property.  PS, we are real, though our 
names are fictitious. 

If your home is not described above, but you would like a free home 
evaluation,  please visit www.ValueMyHomeNJ.com

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times
ADDING A COMFORT ZONE…Blue Devil Mike Cappiello launched a three-
run homer in the first inning against the Cranford Cougars.

WESTFIELD OFFICE  •  600 NORTH AVENUE, WEST  •  (908) 233-0065

Fantastic Essex Model in Heather Glen.  An Elegant New 55+ Adult
Community,  4 Bedrooms, 3 1/2 Baths, Premium Corner Lot with
Wooded Views.  1st Fl. Master Bedroom Suite with Fireplace and Spa
Bath.  Gourmet Kitchen with All Stainless Steel Appliances, Designer
Cherry Cabinetry , Granite Counters, and Center Island with Zodiac
Stone, Open Floor Plan , Two Storey Entry & Family Room with Fireplace
with Pre-Wire Surround Sound Home Theatre.  All Hardwood Flooring
on the 1st Fl.  Fully Finished Lower Level/Great Room with Full Bath
and Home Theatre.  Major Upgrades Through Out !  A Beautiful Country
Like Setting near Brightwood Park.  Intimate Enclave of 51 Homes with
Manicured Lawns and Easy Living, Complete with Resident Clubhouse,
Outdoor Heated Pool, Billiards & Card Rooms.  Close to Downtown
Westfield. Come and Enjoy The Good Life.  $799,000.

OPEN HOUSE: Sun. 5/18 •1-4pm

Cathy Lee Tomlinson
Sales Associate

Cell: 908-723-3099

Direct Line: 908-233-6406

124 Briar Hill Drive, Scotch Plains

Recently Featured On The
Westfield Symphony Tour of Notable Homes

David Ackerman
• Top Sales & Volume Month of April
• Union County Area Specialist
• Residential . . . Including Condos and Townhouses
• Buying, Selling or Rental

If you are interested in a complementary
market analysis or just in knowing market
trends or prices, please contact me.

Put his neighborhood knowledge and professional

expertise to work for you.

Westfield Office / 908-654-7777
185 Elm St., Westfield, NJ 07090

Weichert
Weichert

®
MEET YOUR WEICHERT, REALTORS  NEIGHBORHOOD SPECIALIST

David Ackerman
of the Weichert Westfield Office

Invite David in, and he’ll bring results!


